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AÏ0Ï6IÉ88ALL TOSSEES. placed In a cab and taken tohlahomeàt Church 
and Gould streets, whece the fracture was eet 
and his other injurie» attended to. Mr. Pesi».
Wa^rèrahToŸS^Stocïï^dùte. f0lU>W

Bicycle IhUm.
Dave Nasmith and Bert Brown of the Wand

erers wheeled to Whithrr and back on Satur
day. They made the trip each way In ti hours.

DOftmoir nitre association

the .Toronto World strong advocate of union with the tTnited 
States. The same pa|>er also states that the 
meeting in Quebec Province last Thursday 
was held in a ball in Montreal, while Prof. 
Child win Smith has it that the gathering took 
place in the Eastern Townships, and that the 
farmers stood outside for hours in a pouring 
rain to listen to the speeches.* For the infor
mation of our good cousin we may be per
mitted to say tbit The Spectator is 

. strongest opponents of
■Messy' SsWeruteittsta trsesa teas» par Idt Canada, that the Montreal meetingtook place
Coodsesed advertisements, one cent a word. Deaths, M Bhetohi Mountain not far from the Amerl-, 

marriages and births, » canes. Can border, <1*1 tha< the res» was oter before
mit?” sU T'*^0*™1"***” r**‘>Ü‘* tbemeeting commenced. '

use Toronto^*"'’1”8 Ar0ade' 24 K1“k-street wesj^

Jr
-The Accident Insurance Company y>f North Amer- Ings, 31 Adelai 

lea Is represented by Medlend A .Tones, who are slao 
agents for the British fire companies, the Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Society of England and tbe 
Scottlab-TJnlon and National insurance Company of 
Edinburgh. Insurer* should csll on them at their 
ottico, Equity Chambers, entrance Victoria at., before 
HlPgSlfllWlMNi

ing dead before the wind. The Ifhhabltants will know how to make money with greater easlnesa 
were nel pleaied with the boat. They declared
that, either she had been vere much oydr-ratod Kl-* Sïïîlr. ■ ”

EliS«.S
up to a south by west course for buoy 
in on the southwest spit in a very lively

m

ru* i
A •ue-eeal Marais* Newspaper-

tirrice Ttf'me-sftirtT e*#r. Tf»Roff?o

Mill
tsldniu.

TvL-ies
BENEFIT GAME. 

Tuesday, Aùg. 30th,SSgST1"* IDENOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor, 
fltc. Office, 7 Milllchamp'e Build- 

_ ______ de-street east. Toronto. 1-4-6

A.YKSaS
mont. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 31 Wel
lington-»! reel east, Toronto. 246

ronto-etreet, Toronto, Ont.
.is'"" V. MéPHERSON, Barrister, Solicitor. 
Q/a eto., Unlna Block, Toroato-street, 
ZVAMKHON * CAMERON Barrlsten 
ly Solicitors. M Manning1 de. Toronto, 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

Soltio-

ti ■ W. 9. Macxcan, Fsbushsr. Meml

Stocks.
smcmirnex bite*.

*&*§§§£ I :

‘ ADTESTBISMi BATES.

HAMILTON v. TORONTO.
Opening ef the Hemlnlon Bine Association 

Matches at Otuwn—The Thistle Has
Game called at « p.m. Admission «0c.

y. Toronto
Acrsnntln* for «he Thlttle's Speed

Nkw'Yôkk, Aug. 29.—Tlic COmmorcIn! Ad-
vertiser says it hue been- informed that there 
is roaaon for believing that the Scotch cutter 
Thistle Is provided with a patent appliance 
wMofr, aside from her Une* and sail area. Will 
paterlally increase her speed.—ft is further
more alleged that It was to conceal this nppli- 
anc that she wna built under naked by men 
pledged 
nor noli

Thuof Hie ilOpening if the Annnal Matches at the"Wanderer.
Hamilton, ■ Aug. 89.-The benefit fume be

tween tie ,Tor*nto and Hamilton clebedrew
1000 people., The game was a close one up to 
the eighth innings. In the first Hamilton got

Theial union in Oindra Mangea.
Ottawa, TAug. 19.—The annual bombard

ment ofOttawa commenced at M9 this morn
ing, when the first ahet la the Dominion Rifle 
Association matohee was fired, and a lively 
fuellade was kept up all day. The morning 
waa bright and floe with very little wind and a 
good light. Toward» noon it clouded up a 
little, aad the wind rose as a slight shower 
came on, but after that bad paused It fell agatn 
for a while, but to the latter part of the after
noon It varied a good deal. The «hooting to 
both the MacDougall and Rideau matches fell 
off a little from that In the Nursery which was 

best for several yearn In that : 
year the Bret prize was taken by Trooper Dun
can, P.L.D.G.. with a adore of only H out of a 
possible 25 Aid three twelves were to. This 
year the highest possible, to, was made by 
Color-Sergeant Donnelly. Q.O.R., and fifteen 
sixteen» were counted out 

In the MaoDongaTl Cup 
little, but not much, betli 
when the cup waa taken

J TomntoOpera House. dull. Wit 
The feelI

qu
WEEK OF AÜGÜST 29TH, iii many c 

tirld lSOi 
chants’ ■ 
Commerc 
eral nnch 
a decline 
bi.l. Stai

!:
Advice for the Exhibition

—Yon elllmonf thstlberewlll be » throng and bustle 
shortly when the Exhibition starts, end my customers 
know that my trade , la large and Increasing. 1 would 
take it *• a favor. If they would place their orders with 
me at once and have them filled as soon as possible. It 
Is impossible to rush put Hm-clsss goods like the Gen- 

• eral Middleton and Our Brave Boys, aa they are made 
of first-elase Havana and by only first-class workmen, 

• (Node® wotk.) Yours, most respectfully. W. E. Dob: 
- son, 1» King-street east, Toronto. 346

two runs. Mansell getting fleet ou balle and

second Toronto got two, Fnntx opening with a

home to tl*« to entnff Faatz, but Warner let 
the ball ee-pest him aud two run» sonred. l

toKnight gave Hamilton a run m 'tile sixth, aira 
inthe seventh Toronto gol one after two men 
wet» out en a two-bagger by McCormack, an 
error by Phillips and a hi', by Kearns. With 
Uvo men ont lu the eighth and no runs In. 
Slattery hit for two bases and scored on 
Decfeeris single. - Feats hit to PhUUpe aad 
reached first on an error. Then Crane came 
along eed snored a home ran, making four in 

umllton got to two on Wright s 
d’ MoQTr°r raatz and singles by

Toronto hit tor taro more in the ninth and 
Hamilton got one on hits by Warner and 
Horner, ana an error bv Slattery. Score:

Mi-x. sk
legitimate repreeenutlon of

to secrecy, and launched with 
_ draped In canvas. The oontrivanco 

which the owners of the beamy cutter 
are said ta depend upon tor enabling her to 
take home the American çifb 1» not designed to 
propel the yacht, but merely to lessen the opposi
tion to herprogress. The theory af thalnven- 
tlon is a current of air; ie made to pass 
through chambers, running along either aide 
of the keel. These chambers are perforated In 
snob a way than ■» narrent of air, with a 
strongly Impelled jet of water,escapee through 
each hole In the chamber and »o forms a bed of 
air bubbles on which the yacht rests while in 
motion. Obviously the friction la greatly 
diminished and the speed of the vewdls pro
portionately toeteaeed. i

TUKSDAY MORNIHG.^AUGUST » .Ig d^^lf

YWWo^hdAaRafontf maintained that in lido, n^to open up trade \rith Canada won ! 

against -- unionW.
country would be declaring for or against fought to go through Biiflkla.”

nation. Until the meeting at Detroit on 
Saturday night tbe leaders of the movement 
denied tbi* and tried*» prove that political

- I "HEARTfiOF OAK,"

p. te

EtotSLnveyancer^ry^bïtoe't^ NfAHAll L. •. hïU
Adelaide street earn, Toronto,__________________ > --
iUtbWAltïl MEEK—Barrister. Bollcltor, eto,
Jll W King-Street east, Toronto._____________
ütyttitCRiTdk. COOK & MILLER. Barrie- 
F tara etc. Money to lend. UKlngwtroee

£ S m

Telegrapl 
higberat 
155 fuT 291 
lfiffi bid. 
London t 
People»11 
1 higher, 
offered at 
of the Hat

Terrible Aeeldeat.
—A lady “Who-never made a soon picture" bed inch 

» beauty taken at fetuumesqr £ Hall's Photo Studio, 
aae Yoogeetreet, that she was constrained to-order 
threw dozen. Hole the addmss, ïdeors belear Trinity-

And I» will go through Buffalo if the agi
tator» Could get their scheme carried.

But they won't

Sugar Sheeld be Duty Free.
The present sugar duties ere the beet Can

ada has ever been able to get; bet they'«ire 
far from perfect.- Th* troubla with the sys
tem ie that it is not protective enough; and 
strange aa it may appear to free traders. The 
World’» contention is that dabs sugar should 
be practically duty free As things now are, 
the protective system is only very ieperfeotiy
carried out as regards sugar, and hence lire èSSSnTiï. i 8 # * ” wnmvrr': a Ï « ml 0-
section goes lame and halt With ns. Our {«]«.«.. | Ï • 8 < ggMhj— ? If ? } 8
fundamental error lies here, that we continue i rone. c.t" $ 5 s 0 o Phttfic*. i!l! u 3 1 4 8
to colleet duty On raw or Ibw grade sugar, KSSShtt? i tî*t woOK^1 file 8

:.lsiih?zrs.r’"^7-s,5r;,<,:?j Biii.iiijiœfiiii.f 'r1 
«.iTSSSttE.SSTe; iscïwiaifëdiiiA
roolessollhlsümero talk to them of snything entered for consumption:

portion Of hie speech he said that the proposed The large quantity, first mentioned, paid i 
arrangement sltapiy oawamplated dotogi 1er J
< anode what they had done tor Texas. Cali
fornia and Kansas, and on the same terme.

match. Lastthe

Don't fellt* 
foryour chlldr 
mimons of mothers during the last fortyrears for théfr 
children. Cures wind colic,diarrhcea. assure and get 
Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. 2*9 a bottle. 166.

*63 ,Jîîmber,0< the above 
lodge are requested to 
meet at the County
â^on tttântSda'v
Aug. 31. at 2.30 p.m., & 
the purpose of attending 
the funeral of the late 
Bro. Wm. Hughes. 

Members of sister 
jg- jodges^coedlally invited

ts»union w*a not a neoeeeary sequence to oom- iMrs. « soothing dyrup, 
has been used bytoerciA uriton. Some even went so far ne to 

Bay that commercial union would net aa an 
antidote to the annélation wad that is every 

and then alleged to be railed by the 
At Detroit,

-\4the sliootithe shooting wee a 
not muon, better than last year, 
-up was taken by Pte. Bartlett of 
Own with a were of *2 and all the

„___ . ____  but three were In. This year
Lient. Vanghan of the Fifth Royal Scots took 
the cap with same soote, 41.

The Rideau match this year can scarcely be

The ladles have all decided to ge to the 
benefit game to-day between Harafltos end 

h Ganse called at « o’eieeh. i.
■ ast, JAA.9” ROTE RA ^FLINJT—Barrigtor». SoUcitors. I 1 

CSnmbera°l?lTorontahstreoL- <£*W? tiBOT» i
A J. Fust.
fx G, &. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor. Coo- 
U. veyancer, eto. Money to lent 38 York , 
Chambers, Toronto-etreet, Toronto. I 1

t. "Bitok. Barrister, etc., 66 Ktog-sttêët -1
a east, norner Leader-lane._________ 248 (g
VGH MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, etc.

16 tCtog-etreet west. 135

Clarets.
Mars » Co* 280 Qoeenotreet west, are selUng native 

claret from CeneeMIs rineysrUs, the- nnest made to

the Queen’s 
thirty-threemaritime and prairie provin 

however, the mask was thrown off and the 
leaders of the movement openly aanoonoed 
that annexation was the doctrine they were 
preaching, that annexation and nothing short 
ef it Was whatthey wanted to ace carried.

From The World’» report we read:

Produce 
In mer--

Water Olpf
The fall race» 6f the Toronto Rowing Club 

will take place next Saturday afternoon.
"fife Toronto four-oared, crew, champions of 

America, were photographed'yesterday with 
the dub's stock of nrianonpdeto.

Gossip el Ibe Tnrl.
Mr. Bhleldi1 hunter CyCltine la'the only Can- 

adlan representative at the Rockawey steeple
chase meeting.

fz
« 7?fSeitheDomlnîon^s^.g^^ir dozen ouarte add K^per

of^St. Sullen Claret from^luohMd >^ner°Co^ ou» S 
imported, whieà will be »old« |6A0 per cam 
They ahip to any pert of Ontef o. 2*ti

f

r£5r1a^!‘hw!S?e..ye,&t
only 50& The «hooting wae. however, 
better than In them*) yu.ds for the MacDougall, 
there being fourteen scores of 34 andovto.iflille 
In the Rideau there were only one -24 and nine 
2a and over.

Th« following is a condensed list of the prize 
winners In the three matohee finished to-day, 
giving the names of all winner* offilO and over 
and drthe winners In Toronto corps:

bankers’ prize, nursery.
Open to mem bets of saroolation who 

«15 Brize st say BTOTleua meeting of

. IhaxiAion.
Game and
made ee 
kladaefp

Foreign 
Buchan ■

INNKW

Sixty dayi 
Sterling d

illist< TOBONTa the best 
quart*U By order of the W. Master.

JAMBS JENNINS, flee. See.
4 a 88 0 0 Photography.

—Having completed our Improvement» and arranged 
our appliance* to our eatlsf ectlon we eie now turning 
out work of the finest and meet artletic brilliancy and 
detail. Oar superior sdvantages fix sltuatlon.fnstru- 
ments and general plant of • pSoto gallery enables us 

wltbaby skill or an^. conn try

1 rpBE REAL CREATION.’*

"LECTURE BY REV. J. & DAVID, 'tion. Ml. Butter- 
as wae Goldwin 
of these two 
te. '-TheF -

On the question of annexa 
worth wae quite hs explicit 
Smith. The ultimate destiny 
pie, he said, wna to

INGSKORD, BROOKE Sc 
barristers, solicitors, etc.

BOULTON,

igjLSTnt saut 1;

hawaassHPtare  ̂Toronto, ^
i MLKkrb, Q.CL 

wm. Dayidson.

as
whip to the jockey who wins the most monnth

Iif ■ In the world. Call0 trait* all suSmin oil. water 
color or crayons. Viewing, copying and grouping
HoSttfttoSîrîV&ing* mkr

always welcome.
In

tereet at Monmouth Park on-Batumay. ■ Garri
son had six mounts to McLaughlin1» three, The 
excitement rose to a full pitch In the seventh 
and -last race, when McLaaghlln, ,oe Green 
Mon*’ home Favor, and Gurrlaoa.on his own 
colt Cyclops, left the rack behind 100 yards 
free- home In a driving finish. Oarrisoa beat- 
lng MeLaughllfi in by three-qtmrfaso oft a 
length. Oarriaoo also won the opening race on1 
tiis horse Eolian. AioLaughlln failed,to add to 
his score of winning mounts...The score be
tween McLaughlin aad Garrison at the end of 
tksdayatoods Garrison 8R McLaughlin <0. :i 

At* meeting of the Canadian Turf Associa
tion Hi this city last week the memberahlp fee 
was reduced trom 825 to $10 per annum. The 
Molly Staunton caw wae brought upend It was 
decided to Impose a fine1 of 81® upon the owner 
and raid fine to be paid before the mare wasal- 

any association 'track. At the 
same meeting Mr. W, Forbeeof Lislbwel wan 
appointed a member of the Board of Appeals to 
fl|nhe place of the tote Mr. W, Burge* of

have not won »E .......... 03000014
2 0 0 0 0 1 U6 1-6 

Run» earned—Toronto 8, Hamilton k Two-base
jâZr-ru^SlïL mra

FhSt <m bans—unme, ItiSoey, Manse
to/phllUn* Weir. Struck out-WoodTPh - 

Upe, Weir. Wamor (8>, Slattery, McCormack. 6aker.
Nw»ed beds—Warner l, Decker, 3. Wild Dltcbea- 
lakerl. Double plays—Phfilipe to Wood to McQuery 

Time ef game—1.60. Umpire—fimslie.

. «Fag--—... ••398.”
—That la the address of tbs best photogrsphers In 

Terotlle, Messrs. Shabasssy * Hall, Tongastreet.
ewVx Maodonalu, 

Job* A. Ptmnoit 
T AWREkcE * MILÜGAN, Barristers 
I i Solicitors, Oonverancera, etc. Building 

and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
T AVVItENOE tL BALDWIN,
1J solicitor, notary, eonveyanoer, etc.: money 
«loan. Manning Aroade, *4 King-street weed

Point* NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 27th.

STEAMER HASTINGS 

Mmxiay’6 I,Iaears ,or Toronto at 6a.m. on 

McGAW Sc WINNETT.

Sixty d 
Deman 
Cablw

fô'xSiuâii:::...........*S ae.A.'.d 25 Their artist in connection with the studio la prepared

rwo^le
..it

The following won 810 eente 

BtoMe^àsUfsx
cent per lb. and '371 per dent. The lesser 
qftawfity,' next mentioned, paid | cent per lb. 
and 274 per cent.

There was also another lot imported, of be
tween 9 and I4„p.S., which paid, a higher 
duty—| cent per lh. and 36 per wet, because 

not nuported direct from place df

A./Wnf*.
Si '•. G.A...S, ■■fglirt Apiwi» «•

-Last evening the music store of H. G. McDowell 
438 Queen-street west, was entered by two young men 
who asked to see some Instrumente. Mr. McDowell,

' .bey quietly left for homedaelaring they bad found the

-One of the finwt brands of imported otgare to b«

to their sdvratege to eau end

barrister.or Iiemors, lBtb 
Cartise, 5d....To show that The World has correctly re

ported Mr. Butterworth: we quote from the 
report that was furnished to several papers by 
the Wimsn-Butterworth Canadian! 
who are to be found in every place where tbe 
Western Union Telegraph, or the Dun, Wiman 
Mercantile Agency have an office :*

IT a political union is desirable, it certainly 
weald eet be postponed by that intimate rela
tion which unrestricted trade end commerce 
would bring about. And it it ever coatee it will 
he under the influence of conditions which 
renders such a union necessary in thé interest 
o I the civilization of the age. It is apparent to 
all that izathe consummation of what is now 
proposed, the Monroe doctrine becomes an 
accomplished fact throegh all this oontinent.

Goldwin Smith spoke * follows, according 
to The Globe:

Fer hlhtse* He believed s 
for both eoutotriee and sure to oeme. If a par 
rial Reciprocity does no harm, complete Reci
procity oentd do none. Commercial restrictions 
will ultimately drive beth countries te mutual

21OTHER INTERNATIONAL Oj

éÊMSïiïïimiïM
11 teries: Spaw and HnHbrd, Dundoti an I

..Mat..»»...........  81
• a,eee.ieee»e epeesaeseaeewe.. M 

t ■*»••<is•• ...........s.s.....*........* 4*

Archer, ».............

Toronto. ■TOC*.)1 MTACLAREN MAODONALU MERRITT
taries, etc. J. J. Maolarkiv J. H. Mxc'don- 

w. M. Merritt, G. F. Skkflxy, J. L. 
W. Si Middleton, Union Loan

28 and » Toronttaetreet,___________
OÇH & tV'TLBIR, àarristers, Sollcl- 

tors. Notaries, Conveyanoera etc. Office», 
u rcti street, Toronto. Canada. Telephone,

ere, . Buy
it TïïïïîfHWf»I w5oHos,Er^sL,r„dw,M.A-

Capitai, tse.eeo
isTEAcmau

püaii

saatosBBB

Dc
anda.kat«fs..sM4Mi4rttw«.keebarre:

Qxddes,
At

*** pm. - -duded above. Bnitolo  ................... «00020-3 9 2 cup grigsnte» by Lady MseDoegsU, with ttT7 rtded
All the above is unr&ncd sugar; and is pays Rochester .... .. .... 8 3 0 6 2 # II J- 7 9 S to the D.R.Au cap le be tits property ^the memher 
two million dollars duty, in which there is not Hay*

one cent of protection. And this two million -------- „ , ' «0
dollar, for revenue is at the rate of U éeflto **** 6“eS’ 1 SR 8» p^réan, *B.8............f’ T
per lh, or fifty pet cent, on the value. New., Detroit”6”1" 06203063 x—16 M ^ " ■ » !
tMs is »4 pret^ high duty, to be for revenue Beeten i!!!.*!!!.'!.'!!.*.* 8500 60 9 OS- *7 7 $ ffifc S® klM,44tti.'.'.‘.' 8 u j
only, and no, at til to, protection B«, if w. ““ 8t*mme,re' The foU^togTon8

At Washington: xel Uem BssesR.tiUi................ .....................a » 41Chicago...............................  0 1 200 20-Aul B-RgMOth^..,................... -..........g J» «

growth, aa under: Amongst the other winner» were)
10th Koyels, <6; Pte, Mem, 18lh,S6; Mr.

8. Sergt. Curraa,

" ir&,e6B’
The trading Wholesale Clear Heeae. Stockai 

^ Flour, htlowed « trot on f
Fall

No. 1436. Spring w
OnU........
Barley ..
Pea» ....

sesset trom bis large st ock.

—When used according to direction», Ayer'. Ague 
Cor» I»warranted ta eradicate from the system fever

sia

246
ORRIS Sc ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 

Notaries; tea. Money to loan. Manning
ids, 24 King-street west, Toronto._________
cPHILtÏPS&.CAMERdN. Barristers, So- 

Ucitors, eto., U TorontmetreeL

„The,ùfli$uS
engagea Mr. u w. levons of Columbus,. Ohio, 

r“* ™eWo«1
wnicfl begins on iirureday next» Men^rto

oan.
Benefit game between Hamlltan and Te- 

reata aa* a'electr thli anersMa He sere 
awl take yoar slater, yedr eeeshs and year

OJOBKRT CHARLES DONALD. Barrister, 
Solicitor, Conveyancer, eto.; money to «
g Toronto-etreet, Toronto,_______________

■ HEAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, barristers,

ftQPîÜûS:

l Visible 
against 3ST. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,”■MEG»annexation wae beet

hud proteetion as it Should be, therewonM not 
be one dollar of duty paid on cane sugar. 1 For 
the raw sugar, fit only for reflcSfig and import
ed direct from place of growth, would be 
wholly free, while on refined of all kind» the 
duty would be prohibitory. Hot the people 
would have cheap sugar.

Now, whet binders t The Government 
needs the money, and cannot spare the two 
millions of revenue now collected from raw 
sugar. But let it be understood that as long 
as we are oolieotiiig revenue from cane sugar, 
which is a product of tropical regions only, we 
are not properly carrying out the principles of 
protection. When we do thoroughly oatry ont 
the* principles, not a cent of revenué at all 
will there be from cane sugar, for the reason 
that it ie wmetbhig which tit is country can
not produce.' For ' the raw' article will oome 
in wholly free, while on refined the duty will 
be so high aa to be prohibitory. Which wifi 
give ns protection find cheap sugar together; 
that ie—when the conn try beoemes enlight
ened enough to demiotTbOth. 1

at
The Fir»» Kegwlar Heel.

The Honnds will méet at the Ddteh Farm on 
De* and Danforth road this afternoon at 4 
o’clock. This will be the first regular meet of 

Orttib,18th.........................................3i i# 60 the season.
ewat. tutu Byetov  .................—11 «5 K 5 A friendly match of bowls waa played yee-

M m tereay afternoon between the Toroatos and 
a It S3 Belleville bowüng emb on the Queen’s Hotel

™™, ......................... ................... # 1Î 99 green. The flret game resulted in favor of the
The following were amongst the other prize win- visitors the second be lag worn by the home

CHICAGO’S BVCKKT-SUOP WAlt.

te Slop

xv 0 0 0igton
nee: forB^win and Daly; O’Day and «2 First H EThe

890® between non-starters.

Gffiigan.
At New York:

Indianapolis...........  2000 206000- 4 4 6
New York:-............... 0-090893161—611 S

Batteries: Shreve and Haekett, Keefe and 
CRoarke. ■■ 1 

At Philadelphia:
^Si^-anVàîAn8^
Clemente. , .

^HILTON, ALLAN fc BAIRD, barristers 
n solicitors, notariée, otet, Toronto and
Georgetown. Offlo*: 86 King-street east, T«r i DZIWIVII verm iran_..a> .

1
_________ _ ____________ " , Ten per oent deducted from prlzea

^-^MidSEirlHS GKOKGE ( tRsTlki:. Prop.,
and Whitby. __________ j MANSION norar, MONTEgAL '
mHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor,
JL Oonveyaneer, eto; Money toLoan. ® King- 

street east. Toronto.
«Tilliâmr.W. ci___ _______i.
VV solicitor, notary public, etc.. 17 

Ohambera, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A CONSIGNMENT OFH. H. «.We dooYsde in Mr. Wiman’s epee* any 
direct statement bearing on the same point, 
but when his lieutenants apeak in favor of 
annexation ire may be sure ft waa with Mr. 
Wiman’s sanction. . “ : j*.

These quotation! prove, beyond a doubt, 
tltat the agitator» have in view not only 
mercial union bnt political unkfc. The issue 
new to annexation straight

leut iter.BAfiEISTERS’ BRIEF BW63d.
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GLADSTONE BAGScom- 1MB RIDEAU MATCH. 1 At 1KWOpen to membert of the eeeoolatloii ; « prizes, value 
|490t*»aoee«UUyards?roea*i 7^ Balder rifle; nunaber 

R. H. B. of entries 847, as compered with 332 last year. ,n 
20001 110 0—5 8 0, Print.

St. Ltmla.^.,.......... 1 0 0 2 0 3 0 1 0-- 7 12 8 |30
Bfittdrlea: Harkinâ and Clark, King and 2$

American Association Cames.

barrister, 13
York I «k’s Tsland^HPorttaml,HiwbOL Me, Cap,

Deltebtfuily located, overlooking the Bay. A .

•J____ zmsMiJ!Ass^^
T ARGE FIRST-CLASS HOUSE and grounds side. Rate» reasonable. Open Jon# L Writ#
JLJ on St. George, College or Bloor streets Xoc particulars....................... .............. .............. 84Â
r^ui^ktoSSing^ ,AMma 0odT’ M| PÜÜÏÜ1S55H ---- ----------

TJTOUSES FOR R” "—IQ-F, W. WfiLL- *' ^
I 1 moKR, «6 Adel _ ____reet eash

The Telegraph Companies Forced 
the deeding ef Quotations.

Chicago Aug. 26. Tbe Mnstrnmente of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph Company were, 
removed from the Board of Trade room late on 

jWnù. Saturday afternoon because'tiro company were ■ 
slow In complying with the requeetot the Board j 

■ Ü that they diaeontlnee furnishing wires to
......." bucket-shops This morning the Baltimore

aad Ohio ope retors were refined admittance to 
the Exchange Hall until II o’clock, whan tiuper- 

•4 intondeat J. D. Clark of the the Baltimore and 
Ohm notified President Wright that they had 
removed the wires a» requested. Their loss ru
men is were Immediately replaced and business 
was resumed.

The Postal and Western Union wires to 
the. member of el* that run from Wiley. 
Strawbridge tc Ox’s office to bucket-shops 

. all over the country were out thiff 
■ morning. This left tire lutter firm, which is 

mid to be the headquarters for the largest 
bucket-shops outside of title city, without 
wires to diasemioato their quotations.

The city authorities hnvemlto cut 1

l At 8L Lonle : 
Brooklyn...... H. E. CLIME S CO

lOi
KING-STBEET-WEST.

\ Winner. Igrnln off

GSM
In view of the fact that th. movement is 

enking such wonderful progress, as the 
American organs profess it is, we are surprised

Pte Wilson, Slst........... .......... .........

:::: ::
Tbe foUfjjvlng won $10 each ;

: x.;''26
Z . tails*.

1 file W
SUTt R. H. E.

Mtt*.................. 0 30 0008 08—813 8
Loulrvlile......................  00030700 4—14 24 7

Batteries: Mays and Semer, Chamberlain 
and Cross •

At Cincinnati: R. H.
Athletics _______ ... 200001002—6 9
Cincinnati.....................10091229 1-7 16

Batteries: Seward and Robinson, Mullane 
and Baldwin.

Cleveland:

t Louisville:
Hay

246 814.2LObetiaulv* With the leaders. Wiman, Butter- 
srarta ami Goldwin Smith 
speakers at Detroit. - 
that serried the banner

........ | \

aandthe only 
Th$s wns the same trio 
to Dufferin Lake and

Ss

=icoi.

TBSjB.
Pte Cameroo, 67th..................

Pte WS8

es
s mUTHM.

KERR—On the 2»lh at the Qnonn City Hotel, 
cor. Qtroen and Willlam-etreeta. tbe wife of A 
Kerrof aduughtor.
L FORMAN—At 228 Richmond west, on the 
29tli inst.. the wife of J. D. Forman, Esq. of a 
daughter.

DKA TH8.
BRIGHT—On Monday Aug. 29, at his late 

resilience. 7® Qnuea-atroet east,; John Bright, 
in the 95th year of his age. ,

Funeral from the above address on Wednes
day. the 3lst inst., at 3 o’clock p.m. Friend» 
Will kindly accept this invitation.

HUGHES—At 11.30 p.m., Sunday, Aug. 28 
1887. Died in pence, after a long ilineea, Wm. 
Hughes, aged 52 years, 9 months, late em
ploye at the waterworks, residence No. 119 
Manning-avenue.

Funeral will take place to St. James' Ceme-
saresssMissü** Mende

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING REM-Draytrm. From that event te the Detroit 
meeting no ^ruminent Canadian or Atnerioan 
hra ocme forward rad Dubhcly allied himself 
with the ngitatton. There to signifioanoe in 
tfiiù ' " * • ....... ... ,-if- V.-ui

0

(
8

t. M
...........24

Among the other prize winners were : Cspt. McMick- 
en, 44tb, 88; Corp. Morris, 13th, 88; Uout.-Col. Gibaon, 
18th, $5; Pte. Beech and Staff-SeraL Williamson, 45th. 
S6 each; Lieut. W. Mitchell, Sind. 86: Pte. Cortlce, 8tiN>

ISth, 84; Lieut. Hars, 14th, 84; Pte. D. —r—...
Staff-Sergt. Curran and Sergt. W. Mowat, 10th Royals, 
84 each; CoL-Sergt Donnelly, Q.O.R, 84; Pte. Thomp
son, 12th, 84.

V Horae Infirmary.
012001119-6 12 5

................... 1 00 102112-818 6
K Smith and Trott, Crowell and

esKoere
Temperance street I 
mtitflnnftffiw da/

2fti7t
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NOTHING NHW AT NAMKJDALK. Cle

!
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The Death of Mr. Frtealraam 
Mystery am ever.

The World yestetday received several letters 
touching the mysterious death Of Mr. Joseph 
PHestman. Three ol the letters lay special 
stress on the Importance of tracing thp person, 
man or woman, whom Mr. Priest man Is alleged 
to have left lie own house to keep an appoint 
ment with near the subway. Of course if this 
lemon could he traced much light could be 
brown upon the mystery.

The-;tragodV wfll probably continue to be 
eagerly talked nhtiut tor eome time to com».
Tho sentiment is still strong In Parkdale that 
be was murdered, while the suicide theory in •
t fferens parta of Toronto Is not losing ground. gjSlf”?

"lb-

whom Tie ie alleged to have had the aupolat- 
ment with. .. ,———3^.^

The theories still continue to be piled np.
In the meantime Detective Rogers, with sueh 
assistance ns Ire etui get from the county con- 
stabies, is vigorously trying to unfathom the 
mystery. , . ,

Dig a Snyder.
ieilXK PAKK.-STBAMM fil'INTE.

provincial and county map», comprised ln l B.D., F. 8. Spence, Eeq.,
’’Canadian Lend Adverttoer.” sent free oe re-1 The steamer will leave Minor’s W1 
oelpt of 3o stamp for postages W. J. Fexro* p.nt., leaving the Park at 0 o’clock. Moo».
Sc Co. 60 Adelaide-etreat seat. Toronto. , , | light Excureion to the Park, leaving the wharf

r ÀKE8 LAND LIST’ contains descrlp- 3*. caningat'BrCok-etreet and Queen’s Wharf.
AuSBtSK&SS

le and exchange. Ltote free on Application. A -* - .. 7. ■ . .
lftTg .«vmounfc of city property for sale ; see | VITAL MAGNETISM.
cia^Arenta. M anjr#lnan' éîTÎWËNÎŸ^TWCr'iClNTHs"AGo'Twas

TOT-éÏtoW^tnaled in' 'iW radtarjSSÜ8S52Î

Dark, within easy access to the ojty. General Hospital, where I was treated bysev-
Frqm 6 to 10 acres In each, as may be suitable, eral physioians without honeflr, Lweathen 
To lease tor a term of years. Terns easy to taken to Mr. Armstrong anti uninpleUity cured 
good tenants. For mu-tloulare apply to L. H. byTila vital magnetism in six treatments. P. 
Baldwin, barrister, Manning Aroade, Klng-et. Straw art. 18Woelselcy-aireot. Toronto wood 
weat. 236 I muchinist.’’ RoforenctMtonumbeteof all klndfi

of diBsases cured in Toron to without medicine; ■
--------____________________ I fas

A VALUABLE PIANO, by one of beet New general weakness. D. ARMSTHONe. vital mag- 
/X York makers, violin-metronome, also netist, 288 King-street west. Consultation tree, 
quantity of houwhold furniture, eto; owner Office hours, 21
k,,iUK ^uu.r,. K.G. MK.UaA.,

li^sKrisFîùîii'àra.BK

naired nervous energy. . *7. ", ~ , S
tnèrra «jAbrvMz ÜP I removed to « Ort

w _______ 1> lege-AVenuA one block weel of Yongel
XJf ÜGÏOfc&SlGTrr2.1$ruotioal Machinist, etteek «ot>rslM, __________ ’
&e«S£dBh5irï5 I &SSS

ng specialist, 26 Clarenco-aCuare.

John Macdonald De’eats the Civil Service.
John' Macdonald Sc Cô. v. the Cfvll Service 

played n flve-inriing game on the baseball 
-ounds last evening, which resulted in favor 

it the former by timely hitting. Score:

> One ef the funniest events w* have to 
, ahroniclé in regard to the movement to that ol 

, Prof. OfddWHi Smith going into a foreign 
country singlo-bewded preaching tEe netr 

many years ago left

i per
Small Shat,

This le the largest meeting ever held In Ot
tawa, the entries averaging about thirty above 
last year, which Was the largest np tc that 
time. Some kickers wanted to complain about 
the ammunition supplied, which is Canada 

„ , make, bnt they were Invariably old shorn who 
o o n were doing poor shooting. The ammunition to 
o 1 0 all right, but some of the old hands were a: 
eoo little off to-day and wanted something to 

, Zb...... il l a grumbleat. Aaan instance, one veteran lient.-"
itrick.Sli; Oj 0 colonel who has been to Wimbledon clean

The city authorities hnve#il»o cut the over
head wires leading trom-all bucket-shops in 
the city. The work consummated to-day to 
the result of over a month’s etudy and, It 1» 
believed, leave» the Board master of (th

President tax and the .Fenlw will be at 
Ike benefit same tkls aHernnon at 4 e’eleclfc

AN AliXICLK Ht ÙLAOATOSB.

Tbe Ex-Premier Thinks a Sew Flection
Won Id Completely Overthrow tbe Tories. ,
LonHon, Aug. 29.—In The Nineteenth Cen- 

Mr. Gladstone eh- 
1887 In which he 

says that the general election of 1886 indicated 
not the conviction bnt the perplexity of thb 
country. He contends that, the results 
of the recent . elections are, equivalent 
to an Improved Liberal strength of 22 per cent, 
and that, giving the Conservatives the benefit
of all .....................
latter In à minority of 103. 
ttnues, Is too Harrow to allow 
lion or tbe expression of undue 
the part of the liberal», hot 
lnooldbtoedaratt 
probably regard them ae of marked significance 
and may even begin to inquire In - a reflective 
temper, “whereisall this to endf’

AH BLBiUAHT At LAUGM.

faith. The Prof 
England and dean to Canada to preach new 
drainerato Canadians, rad the same kind of 
fever has seized him again. And now from 
tu» adopted eottntry we find him journeying to 
a fot-eigu land in the role of ra annexation 
pVtyBgitodtot, going alone, accompanied by no 
kindly friend to sustain him. The profemor’s 
jottrney ha* a tinge of sadness about it

«I j*'

1Ï

ieJ. 3MÎ). * 00. CtVIL SXBVICE. =' sdoz.
si • situ-

Mitchell, 1J.........

a"’'”-
..........

o. m SLD^.c:,::::

| HBfes
1 #

:yr::: i i
missed four times at the 6® yard range In tbe 
MacDougall match and of course blamed the 
ammunition, bnt when he followed right on In 
the Rldiau at the same range with twenty-two 
ha thought the ammunit ion had improved.

To-morrow will be the Military Maton day, 
both the Gsowsklwnd British Challenge Shield 
matches taking place, it to expected there 
will be a larger number of entries than usual 
for both. » -'•>

èU_ôJ.o i
I7MP WAHTF.n.

ASS«
TJO’TWANT'fcU A* RUSaiLL'S CROCK-
JL) ERA »tore in the market,:............ ..... i. ,
DOY WANTED for o«ee; hours, 7 to 5; muetfaggg-B» owd ^

t »
Dut funnier still is the profemor’s happy 

foogetfulae* and the extraordinary variability 
of his opüniona. At the Board of Trade meet- 
toig OB May 13 ha.said: ! r. .7." •>'

He did not believe that annexation would 
fellow from commercial uhton, bnt On the 
other hand he felt that Caradliin aa 
would he-safer

Botth 8» ■'fttiuM i. pobMc jftjf*' ‘djoymmfe66A4n, 
Umpire—C’bsrier Haddocks. The! 
were McFerlano^s fleldiag and Tyle 
brought la row runs, Civil 0er

tnry Appears an Article by 
titled41 Electoral Fncts of

;nres of the game 
home run,which 
e only made one 4 wM

~ 45c to 76Tbe Fnnerul Yeslentny Morning.
It was just three weeks ago that-Joseph 

Priest man crossed the lake to attend the funeral 
of hie sister nt Welland pand yesterday hie re
mains were taken there by train and deposited 
in the finally burying plot. The Moronic fra
ternity. of whieh Mr, raiestman wasa member 
In good standing,1 mut a*
Hall, Parkdale, at 6 o'clock In Urn morn
ing and proceeded to tlie house at 
Dunn and Rose avelines. Rév. Messrs. Ingl*. 
Harrison and Van Wyck took part In a snort, 

followed by the Masonic 
VV.it. J. K. Verrai of

Major Biaiklock was the recipient of a little 
pod-natured chaff on having got out of the 
SfiteWy-'after about ten veanr trying. The 

gentWmaferof «he Royal Boot» took the chaff 
in good part, and threatens to get bn the 
Wimbledon team title year.

Only three of this year's Wimbledon team 
are absent from the meeting. Private Gillies, 
who carried off the Prince of Wales Prize, to 
here, but haa not yet made hie a 
the prize list. , r. .

The Maritime Provinces have a contingent 
end wert well up In all

' Bust front tbe Diamond.
Here to a sample of tbe way in which the 

Official scoring to done In some of the Inter
national League eittek In (the last Jersey Oity- 
Toronto gasne Rloktey. the Toronto third base- 
man, threw low to Faatz, who tried to make a 
pick npbrttfalled to hold the wall. The hoy 
who ante ae the official scorer Charged Faute 
with an error, on the ground that player» 
should accept all such ohonoee, but strange to 
say refused to credit Rickley with an aestot. 
In Newark, Coogan dropped a ball which he 
should have captured, bnt that player escaped 
an error through the lnexplalnable action of 
the scorers. Home player* seem to got the 
bonelit of every close point, and The World 
from Its observation of the. manner la which 
base-hits and errors are scored In thoee and 
other cities, is sattofled thattheoffleial averages 
when made up cannot be accepted as wholly 
satisfactory.

Crane and Traffley have accepted an offer to 
travel this winter, with Mohileh tc Johnson's 
Minstrels and do battery work for that com
pany's ball team. . , ilx.m.

ainationality 
under It than by having eer 

present relationahio to the States otmtinned. AS 
far aatannexation was concerned he abhorred 
the word. - ■ : :

an would hnve the 
This basis, he cen- 

'W of ademonstra- 
ndue confidence on 
viewing, the figures

SSMTaIB
to toolarrow to all

................ WANTED TO RENT. l;aS
T New Y 

advance;
eelpts 38. 
trifle lowi 
364.2® bn 
Jctoto-a

On August 27 at Detroit tho same gentle
men spoke w fellows :

Rome parti* In Canada, he continued, were 
afraid of commercial union because they were 

exation. “I believe,'’ said the 
be best for

1 Tory or
imUttAHOH.ce

- ^ Ont. ►nfrakl of anne
/•rofeesq», ’’that annexation would 
both countries. I believe it to bound to come." 
It was not possible In this era of civilization to 
keep apart two peoples so much alike as these. 
Their manifest destiny was 
and oommercial union was 
a larr;e step to that end.

The professor has been described as an 
animated zig-zag. He has proved the appro
priateness of the epithet.

i

S5Wover seventy strong, 
the matches to-day.

The Provincial Association got the excep
tionally low rate of $5 for return ticket from 
Quebec, end ae the Government leaned passes 
aa usual over the Intercolonial the trip is not a 
dear one. . I

The OdhBdian Pacific Telegraph Company, 
with it» usual enterprise, h*a opened an office 
at the range.

The number of slips at the 600-yard range in 
the MacDougall Cop by experienced shots wae 
remarkable. Fully a dozen who scored over 30 
at the 400-yard range did not get on the prize

service, which won 
service, conducted

D^M^iu^Sr tens
Su5?at$Bw«t’s»rr0nta' A*,ld“* B011»!**

Robbins’ Largest Animal Courting tbe Fate 
ofJnmbxi.

bJ,
^Lts^!cin^&^o^nr?!;8n5^i?renal
Arch Chapters were also represented. The 
casket waa anrrounded with chaste floral ofihr- 
Ines Including Masonic emblems and,a pillow 
with the word “Alpha. A silver plate bore 
this inscription:

letto oome together, 
hut a step, though tIngersoll, Aug. 29.—Robbins' largest ele

phant got away from the circus this afternoon 
and swam aero* Smith'» pond and then went 
through the town at a lively pace. It turned 
west, and. follow ing the river for eome dial oboe, 
destroying any fences that were in the road, it 
got into a field where there were b number of 
cattle, and after ohMlng them around forawhlle 
without doing much, dam age, It. got on the 
G.T.R. track end to stijlpn the road, west about 
six miles from here. There are a number of 

and two other eleplmnta after It, but they 
not succeeded in stopping It. ,

h :
spot: No 
Iffic.

ThONALDSON tc MILNE-50 Fronts tree A toiHonrosl rotate rtiyor farm property.

Adelafde-street east.____________________________ .
"A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 

at loweet rates. J. W. a Wxmnt *
Bon, 85 Toronto-street.______________ -
»• ARGEamrinht dt money to loan in sums to 

l Frnert I Lj suit at lowest rates of interest; not* dis-ft-s-1 «ffiü iBt tiaeSi«KSRS

snow rat*, verr srieruro------------------------ 1 alidpersonal security, at low*t rat*; not*
dtooounted, real estate bought .and sold, 
Davis tc Co., Real Estate and Finonoiel 

y | Agent*. Room 9, Quebec Bank 
■; I Toronto-street-______________________ ... —
i XIONKV TO LOAN-Privato funds 6 and 
” I ItjL 64 per cent., large or small amount», ad

vanced to builders; also en Improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 104 Adclalde-street east, sttc- 
oesaor to Barton A Walker.
If ONEY to loan at 6*and Oner cent. Ç. U 
jjol Bainkz, Estate Agent, ffl Toronto-tt. 
T1NONEY TO LOAN on mortgeg*. endowPresuTcOw’fiÏI" ÛUA^nt" .“dPellcî 

Broker. 6 Toronto-attest. ________________

A T. McOORD,
Resident aeeretary.

higher; 
buah ei

................ ;c Joseph Pbiebtuan,
IliCtt August ». 1837,

Aged 45 years, Smooths and 8 days. 6s and crusUnde William Maodongall did not put in 
■a appearance at Detroit, nor baa he yet 
•oegnii his stumping tong of three months, 
promised by him at Dufferin Lake to be soon 
undertaken. Hi» annexation theories, how
ever, will stand keeping. They have been 
promulgated by him since 1860.

Mr. Bunting kept pretty well in the back
ground at the Detroit meeting, while his 
American associât* were inviting the Michi
ganders to cross the river and gobble up 
Canada’s groat wealth. More significant still, 
Mr. Bnnting's paper erased his name from 
the list of those present to applaud the insults 
offered Canada as a country ready 
to sell her birthright for le* than 
• m«s of pottage—for a mesa of 
promises. Mr. Bunting doe^ well to be 
salaamed of the dirty work in which he ie 
engfceed, but he would do much better were he 
to sever an auianee which oonstraius him, 
erstwhile a fierce loyalist, to perform the sneak 
Net aa he performed it in Detroit By th* 
■way, did be meet Boodler Kirkland while in 
Mihhiganî The latter*should certainly be an 
honored member of tbe unholy alliance;

Mr. Wiman at Detroit animadverted at 
length on the benefit it would be if the Ameri- 
*ii* had free aeeew to the silver ore. on the 
•orth shore of Lake Superior. The fact that 
there is-no duty on silver ore—that itfie as free 
now as it ever can be, as free as hen’s eggs and 
spring chickens—would seem to rather destroy 
«lie lineaments of his arguments At least 
«here is apparently something wrong on the 
lew of ih

Prof. Goldwin Smith declares, and The 
<!lobc publish* the déclaration, that Sir 
Siehard Cartwright is the real leader of the 
Liberal party and that be has come boldly out 

the side of the commercial unionists Will 
•he Globe plea* give ns the chapter and 
verse where it is written that Hon. Wilfred 
leaner is only being used * an excuse by the 
Aitaria Liberals, snd that Sir Richard haa 
JUclared with the annexationists?

fiBs: • l-16c
Onei„

Auditor, Creditors' Assignat, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 Jam es-street south, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 WelUngton-street east, 
Toronto, Ont,

Iks',, *44 •Q»t»ev .,m».,..tl44iOi.r,ilii*,,. Weir, the Hamilton's latest acquisition,
showed up badly iq bis first jams at Dutthto 
lost Friday. Hugh expected Ti, aa he raid he 
was always unlucky on tbe Biaone’ grounds.

The service being concluded, the casket wag 
carried to tho hoarse by these pail-bearers: 
J,H. Knlfton, Dr. J. ». King, TL (Oliver 
Robert King of King Solomon R.A.C.. ». ... 
Todd, W. H* Taylor, G. W. Aflngay and G. A. 
Joyce of Antiquity R. A.C. If wns followed by 
the widow, daughters and brother of the de
ceased and quite a number of citizens, notwith
standing the early hour. Arriving at the 
Parkdale Station the casket wag put aboard 
the 7.10 train and taken to Welland, where it 
was received by the Masonic lodges of that 
town and Port Colbonie* Besides the family 
the body was accompanied on the train by w. 
Bro. Lieut.-Col. Gray, W.M. J; E. Verrai and 
V. W, Bro. Geo. Tait.

list. 8$One popular Ottawa major made 24 at the 4® 
yards and had. both eyw longingly fixed on the 
cup, but much to hie surprise he was short of 
the target, although well la lino with it in his 
first four sbo s at 000 yards The reason was 
explained, however, when he examined his 
rifle and found that he had by accident sighted 
for 400 instead of 600 yards. He Will hat 
Walt Until next year tor the cap.

The Quean’s Own are camping at the range 
and have erected the Jxwa marquee.

laerosslst ••Weill Suspended.
The Judicial Committee of the C.A.L.A. met 

yesterday afternoon in the Roeeln House to 
consider the protest of the Beaver» of Wood
stock against the Athletics otflt. Catherin* 
for playing professionals — J. McCarty, J. 
O’Neill, C. Lynden and F. Frallok. The mem
bers of the committee present were: R. M. 
Orchard, S. S. Seario and B. H. Gerry. R. M. 
Ball Bad W. Chapin represented tbe Beavers 
and Athletics respectively. The charge against 
Lynden waa withdrawn, and fur. Chapin’s re- 
qn*t for a contlnntnoe In McCarty’s case 
waa granted. The charge against Frallok 
was held by, the committee to be Insufficiently 
proved, bnt in O’NeiU’e case the committee de
cided that as he was not eligible to play with 
the Athletics till Aug. 22, hte appearance with 
hat team oe Aug. 15 wae an infraction 
ion 1, rule lv„ and he was suspended 

balance ef the season.

men
have

Manager Chapman Is reported to have said 
that he hopes rain will prevent the game here 

Thursday, as he thinks his team will be do* 
fanted.

Oct. |&4^j—Disorders of the stomtfeh. liver sod kidneys can be
through7the Vitalizing and Cleansing ‘action ^PaSSR 
ftarsaparUla. It is the safest, mort ^powerful, and most 
highly concentrated alterative available tothepuhUc.

FITH 5c CO 
;nees and ’ 
ie, Toronto.

F Me ARTHU 
F • Accountah 
gent*, 15 Man hi

on Stiera

128.000 bu

The Syracuse papers claim that Hamilton is 
not trying to win from Buffalo, The World 
doee not believe the aeeertion 1*111 bear Investi
gation. • ■•• * • 'v "

e to

STBasin*» Education.
The Canada Businésa University, Toronto, 

has just leaned a new illustrated catalog which 
describ* in an interesting manner the an
terior facilities possessed by that institution 
or imparting such knowledge of the commer

cial and shorthand branch* as wlll be certain 
to materially promote the interests of thoee 
who may require it, A copy will be mailed to 
anybody who contemplates a coarse ofdntei- 
ness, shorthand or typewriting.

In Brief, and to the Feint.
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered liver is misery

It one o, th*
complicated and wonderful things In existence, 
easily put ont of order. . . „

Greasy food, tongh food, sltippy food, bad Cookery, 
mental werty, Isteflonrs, irregular hsblu and many 
other things which* ought not to be, hsVe maae the 
American people s bailee tif dyspeptics. . . ...

But Green*» August "Flower has done a wonderful 
work in reforming this sad business and making the 
American People so healthy that they esa enjoy their
mRemeSber ; *So' happiness without health. Bet 
Green’s August Flower brings health and happiness to 
the dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for » bottle. Seventy- 
nve cents. ____________ , . . - . ■

Buffalo to said to have only one player 
whose salary exceeds 1200 per month, and 
“ Sandy” Griffin to the man. ,

Lahane. the Bnlfhto first baseman, haa de- 
wlth one of the American Aaso- 
nextseason.

Remaea I» again suffering from the “Charley 
borea,”

A rumor to entrent that the Rochester club 
Intend* to release Humphreys and aine if 
they cannot Mil them. Gfiye tea, good player 
but Ie too much at m dtoorgaalzer to be val
uable to any team.

Toronto to playing aa good hall aa any 
On their recent trip they won all of their seven 
gam*, but were robbed pt two In Newark by 
umpires Connelly and Pierce.

Umpire Pierce la said to have remitted the 
fine he imposed upon Manager Power» of the 
Jersey City Cltib.

h
lBÏÔN HûTÉîr^1Kîraio--heated by rye.Chambers,SaiB3&________

the^city ; largest and jgst ^
PRICE 25? A SO? ‘

Sold Everywhere.
cided to play 
dation clubs iHandsome “Doe** lhspl«d will pllsh At 

Hie benellt 
H.i rail toe a 
o’clock.

BREAK IN CALIFORNIA WHEAT.

Mark*y Deni* That Be Cenrelveil the 
Heeeet Beal.

Ban Francisco, Ang. 2».—There was a large 
and excited crowd In the rail hoard room at 11 
this morning, the official hour for the begin
ning of trading. One sale of «1® tons waa 
mode at

game this afternoon between 
nd Toronto. Same called at 4

24(1
L COLLIS, having token two years

»5£fi?sl££3
tlemen of temperate habita received. Excel 
ent table, with daily changes.

G.
x SCHOOL BAGS,

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL MATERIAL,

. »*.**» -*4». sr i rEK^Tvhl 7

club. 846 Floating
Cargoes4t

St * quiet and
a turn eT ESSONS AND EXAMINATIONS in 

I J phrenology. Mb». Mbndon, 2® McCaul-
***._ __. . :v. ,

P-m.; patiente received at residence. 170 Wilton- wtlow; terms easy; ne ralnatien fee charged, 
avenue from 7 to 9p,m, 28 | home Savinos and Loan Coupant, 72 Church-
===!== l"11 1 ■ 1 ' 5=55 street. Toronto._______________________________

to3ï‘$1.24, a decline of 11 cents from the 
latest official sales on Friday.

John W. Mackay, 1» an interview this morn
ing, repudiated the statement» made a few 
days ago that he “waaa large holder of wheat." 
Ht said the Nevada Bank had loaned a Urge 
amount of money on wheat, but neither the 
bank nor its officials were directly interested in 
tbe deal, and lie wap willing to throw open all 
hi» books to show this to be a foot.

nr CREAT VARIETY AT pClique

Gather
,b—•■%%!

of sec
tor theUmpire Connelly, the latest acquisition to 

the International League 8tait te somewhat of 
a fighter, when he fined Faatz 8110 in the 
fibst Newark game he wound up by threatening 
to “lick" the Toronto captain.

•‘Coney’’ Kearns, the Toronto Second base
man, came near signing with Rochester 3u»t 
season. He waa asked to eign on a Friday, out 
was so superstitious that • he asked for a day's 
delay. Inthe meantime he heard from Man
ager Cushman and concluded to come, to To-

»80 YONCE, NEAR KHC-8T.

f -lacrosse Points.
The Tecumseths will go to -Milton next Sat

urday to crow etlcka with the club of that 
town.

40# flair ladle* of Hamllfeu were at the 
game ai the Ambition* illy yesterday. The 
Toronto belles will come net HWO strong at 
the benefit game this alterneosi between 
UamUiou and Toronto.

THE THISTLE’S MUST SPIN.

An Assertion that 8he Carries a Patent 
Appliance te Increase Her Speed.

Nxw York, Aug. 29.—As the yacht Thistle 
went through the Narrows to the northward 
to-day It appeared to those on shore that she 
did not ’’ move off” with all the ease ty; hfT 
been accredited to her In light weather. The 
inevitable Royal Club doty waa dangling astern 
and some people thought the email boat caused 
a hindrance, but It the dory had been fall of 
water it could not have caused the hoavlnoss or 
drag that the vessel clearly displayed. 
Aa the Thistle passed under tho critical eyes of 
the Inhabitable of the Quarantine Station Cent. 
"— hauled hie main sheet away aft and In 

onnd Ulna pawed Fort Wadsworth, still go-

Id; red]

JOHN P. McKENNA, tinThe Loan Companies
Front 71. Journal at Coimiurct.

The annual statement of loan and building 
societies In the Dominion at Canada for the 
year 1888 shows that there are ninety-four com
panies doing business, of which seventeen, tor 
various reaaona, do nob make returns. The 
total llaffillties of the companies making re
turns are 998.375,218, being 98.250.907 more than 
inst year. The assets ore 998,016,992. being 
96,045,429 more than list year. The dividends 
declared vary from .16 per cent, by the Com- 
mercial Building end Investment Society of 
Toronto to 3 per cent, by the Scottish Ontario 
and Manitoba Land Company of Toronto.

Use «real Nee*
—“What Is the great seed of she -hour 7" exclaimed 

one of our greatest lecturers to ra audience of about 
10,800 on ‘•The Amelioration of Humanity.- Bvery 
man, woman and child should know that we want 
everybody to be better and improve themselves, have

asiffïasrïï&s&ra «x

The Identity el the Suicide.
Ottawa, Ang. 29.—The Henry J. Hartney 

who committed suicide by jumping offa ferry 
boat at New York on Saturday night waa aeon 
of Henry^Hartpoy, accountant of the House of 
Commons. Deceased was formerly manager of 
A oo ooerative state in Ottawa. Domestic and 
finaooial embarrassments probably led to the

Importer, Wholesale and Retail ART. SEKolrlO ARII CLES.__
'éSfibERFUL DISCOVERY—Em bal mai 

lumber cannot rot. W. A FINCH, Tn>
ronto.

Hamilton received 9700, not 9 
release. It New York wanted 
baseman In the Hamilton 
have secured Colline

‘•Jo(TDavia has been suspended by the Rut-

£

France. Studio; 81 King-street East, portrait ronto.______ _______________
Deleting. 46 I moOQUKFORT and Llmbnrsrer Cheese—

ft --------I--------------------------------------------------------------— fit, New procu*. Tomato catsup 91.60 per/yf —— ----------------fc HSSSMSS’

/y It » A LARGE STOCK of second-hand square phon, 1288. _______________ ..

_ ^ . nW:* SSSs^H5ffir|T-tTim8S6^«==«2
./) /I l l J* /, Octavius Nkwcom»: tc C<F, corner Church el , 131 Llpplncott-street. has removed to 21»

fiJ alr,k/4muJ «*iavarLn m
// . /Z * v. / S' Burner; highly nlckelled. eplendid heater.Al rn! llil fin / V , ff/J new, must bo sold at once. 2® Shcrbonrne-st,JW\ mi IMMJUMHP u AFE8 THAT DO NOT become damp Inside

mV ry ww- «Wto-v-w ^ are b„ o<nj>ui * MoCclloch.
=” Large variety to oaee* fro» at M Itiugaitroet

ws#b Toraita

1500, for Rainey’s 
i the best third 
q, Mutrle should h

land.acL Wl4|t,
A False Alarm.

DratLTN. Ang. 29.—The Privy Council waa 
hurrlehly called to meet at Dublin Castle to 
day, and it waa rumored that tbe league was to 
be suppressed immediately. The rumor wns 
without foundation, however, aa merely tonnai 
business was 1 ransacled.

Serions Accident te n Wanderer.
Yesterday afternoon Captain George H. Ore 

and Mr. R. 8. Penisron of the Wanderers’ 
Bicycle Chib started ont for a run down the 
Kings ton-road. Between 5 and 6 o’clock, aad 
while near the Halfway House, on their way 
back Mr. Penieton’a wheel struck a atone. He 

. Fire en a Louden Deck. i°°t,a " h<5?er" ’iSlch resulted meet seriously
LONDok Ang. 29.—The upper floors of the b°nttt was cnraï?d't2?n,i2^m1Hî,,b,h^3

-m. - Tl W 1 Warehom* on Catherine’s Wharf together to the elbowHe toSMo”»*!? aton^tiw
The Buffalo News classes The Hamilton with a great quantity of property were burned Ktngston-soad In the wagon of a kindly farmer 

Violator with Tbe Globe and Mail as -a today. • until Klng-etroet wasroaohed. Then be wae | that
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